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The amino-terminal 98 residues of porcine vimentin have been determined by amino acid sequence studies. 
Extensive overlap is seen with the corresponding region of the carboxyterminal448 residues of hamster 
vimentin predicted from DNA sequence studies, which left the very Gino-terming region unknown. The 
combined data show that contrary to gel eiectrophoretic results, ~a~rn~~~ vimentin contains only about 
467 residues, and that species-specific drift occurs mainly in the amino-terminal non+-helical array. The 
results are discussed parallel to emerging concepts on intermediate filament protein diversity. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
There are 5 classes of intermediate filament (IF) 
proteins. The molecular basis of their common and 
distinct properties has emerged only recently due 
to amino acid sequence data [l-S] and to a parallel 
dissection of the molecules into their structurally 
distinct domains 171. A related a-helical middle do- 
main able to form coiled-coils accounts for the cy- 
type diffraction pattern but does not seem suffi- 
cient to allow filament assembly fl,7], Thus in- 
terest has also focussed on the two none-helical 
terminal domains, which can show extreme 
variability both in sequence and length [1,2,4-61 
and are assumed to strongly influence the 
bi~hemically distinct properties of the different 
IF proteins [ 1,5]. Therefore, it is regrettable that in 
spite of extensive partial sequence information on 
various IF proteins, a complete sequence is only 
available for myogenic desmin [I] and for one [S] 
of the probably 19 distinct epithdial cytokeratins 
19]. 
Mesenchymal vimentin is, like desmin, a well- 
characterized non-epithelial IF protein. DNA se- 
quence studies of cloned hamster vimentin have 
predicted the carboxyterminal 448 residues, but 
Des&n GFA Yimentin 
have left the Gino-terming region unknown 
&lo]. We have determined this region by protein 
chemical methods in porcine vimentin for two 
reasons: to fully characterize a mammali~ vimen- 
tin in polypeptide length and to detect how much 
species-specific drift can occur in this variable 
array. 
2. MATERrALS AND METHODS 
Porcine eye lens vimentin was purified Ill] and 
fragmented with lysine-specific protease (Boehr- 
inger, Mannheim) in the presence of 6 M urea. 
Digests were chromatographed on CM-cellulose 
in order to obtain the basic amino-terminal frag- 
ment which emerges as the final peak. These pro- 
cedures have been described for the neurofilament 
protein [4]. Digestion by trypsin and thermolysin, 
separation of peptides by two-dimensional paper 
methods as well as their characterization by amino 
acid composition and stepwise Edman degradation 
were by establish~ procedures (see [7,11]). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Since we were interested only in the amino- 
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terminal array, digestion with lysine-specific pro- 
tease in the presence of urea, followed by 
chromatography on CM-cellulose, was used. This 
approach selects specifically for a region devoid of 
lysine and rich in arginine as indicated by the 
DNA-deduced incomplete amino acid sequence of 
hamster vimentin 181. Gel electrophoresis (not 
shown) indicated a major fragment (>80%) of an 
app. Mr of 10000, and amino acid composition 
pointed to a fragment whose wealth of hydrox- 
yamino acids and arginine followed the sequence 
predictions. Two sets of fingerprints using trypsin 
and thermolysin provided the necessary informa- 
tion to arrive at the sequence shown in fig. 1. It ac- 
counts for 98 residues. A few peptides obtained in 
minor yield (not shown) can extend this sequence 
by a further 23 residues to the next lysine residue 
predicted by the DNA sequence. 
Comparison of the porcine sequence (fig. 1) with 
the incomplete DNA-deduced hamster sequence, 
which could lack some 20-50 residues at the 
amino-terminus [8], leads to the following 
conclusions: 
(i) As of residue 25 in the protein sequence there 
is very good alignment with the predicted sequence 
if allowance for a few amino acid exchanges and 3 
insertions is made. We notice 7 exchanges (posi- 
tions 26, 52, 53, 59, 63, 75, 84) and 3 insertions 











1 10 20 
(Ser,Thr) Arg Thr Val Ser Ssr Ser Ser Tyr Arg At-q Het Phe Gly Gly Pro Gly Thr Ala 
Ro&ln&km 
21 + 30 40 
Ser Arq Pro Ser Ser Ser Arq Ssr Tyr Val Thr Thr Ser Thr At-g Thr Tyr Ser Lsu Gly 
am hlpl!&SerAsnArqSerTyrValThrThrSerThrArqThrTyrSerLeu Gly 
41 50 * l l 60 
Ser Ala Leu Arq Pro Ser Thr Ser At-g Ser Lsu Ser Thr Ser Ser Pro Gly Gly Val (Gly 
- Ala Leu Arq Pro Ser Thr Ser Arq Ser Leu Tyr Ssr Ser Ser Pro Gly Gly Ala Tyr 
. 
61 l 70 + 80 
Tyr,lYr) Ala Thr Arg Ssr Ser Ala Val Arq Leu Arq Ser Ser Val Ro Gly Val At-q Leu 
_ _ Val Thr Arg Ser Ser Ala Val Arg Leu Arq Ser Ser Met Pro Gly Val Arg Leu 
81 t 90 98 
Leu Gln Asp Ala Val Asp Phe Ser Leu Ala Asp Ala Ile Asn Thr Glu Phe Lys 
Leu Gln Asp Ser Val Asp Phe Ser Leu Ala Asp Ala Ile Am Thr Glu Phe Lys 
Fig.1. Alignment of the amino acid sequence of the amino-terminal 98 residues of porcine vimentin (PV) with the 
corresponding sequence predicted for hamster vimentin (HV) using cloned DNA 181. The DNA sequence does not extend 
to the amino-terminal end 181. The amino-terminal residue in PV is blocked. The blocking group in IF proteins is 
generally the acetyl group [5]. In PV the order of residues 1 and 2 as well as 60-62. which are given in parentheses, 
is not yet established. Note the good alignment between PV and HV starting at residue 25. Note also the 3 deletions 
(dashes) and the 7 amino acid exchanges marked by a star within 60 residues. The total misfit between residues 18 and 
24 (underlined in the HV sequence) could be due to a one nucleotide deletion upon cloning of hamster vimentin (see 
text). 
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exclusively prior to residue 85; i.e., the position M-value of 57ooO for the vimenti~ molecule 
past which myogenic desmin and mesenchymal [319-l I]. However, such deviations are well within 
vimentin are well aligned and show a sequence the error of the method, since for instance a single 
homology of about 65% [3,8,10-121. Thus, in amino acid substitution in a human actin resulted 
a~r~ment with the hypervariable character of the in an 8% increase in app. M, 1131. A previous com- 
headpiece region in different intermediate filament parison of the carbox~erminal 177 residues of 
proteins [1,4-61, the two mamm~ian vimcntins porcine j3,l I] and hamster vimentin has onty 
already show several amino acid exchanges. In revealed two amino acid replacements IS], This low 
spite of the high homology between vimentin and number contrasts sharply with the 7 exchanges and 
desmin seen along the a-helical rod domain and 3 deletions documented in fig.1 for the region 
the carboxyterminal tailpiece [1,3,8,10-121 there is covering residues 25-84 in the amino-terminal ar- 
only a very limited relation in the amino-terminal ray. Thus the headpiece region, known to be very 
headpieces, which centers mainly on residues 8-16 variable among different interm~iate filament 
of porcine vimentin (fig.1) )ts residues 11-19 in proteins, is also the major region accounting for 
chicken desmin f1,7]; species-specific differences of the same protein. 
(ii) The sole ~biguity between the two se- 
q~ences (fig.1) concerns the first 8 residues 
predicted by the DNA sequence [8]. Given the ex- 
cellent alignment past these residues, which should 
correspond to positions 17-25 in the protein se- 
quence, one is struck by a total misfit. We have 
therefore closely inspected the published 
nucleotide sequence in this region, We notice that 
an insertion of a single A Madeline) residue bet- 
ween nucleotides 22 and 23 would not alter the 
following reading frame, but would totally change 
the sequence prior to the hypothetical insert. In- 
stead of reading Pro-Ark-his-Leu-Glu-Pro-- 
Ala-Gly-Ser-Asn-Arg (81 the sequence would be 
Pro-Gly-Thr-Ser-Asn-Arg-Gln-Ser-Ser-~ 
Asn-Arg. This h~othetic~ sequence of hamster 
vimentin agrees in 7 out of 11 pcssitions with 
residues 17-27 of the porcine protein sequence. 
The 4 other positions show amino acid substitu- 
tions explainable by single base changes of the cor- 
responding codons. Thus we conclude that either 
the two mammalian vimentins differ distinctly 
over this short array, or a single nucleotide dele- 
tion close to the end of the hamster vimentin DNA 
has occurred during cloning. 
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